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(F. Liu).Abstract Undercooled Fe75Ni25 melts were phase-seeded by a high purity iron. It was found that
above a critical undercooling, DTc¼135 K, a metastable d phase (b.c.c) solidiﬁes from the iron-
seeded melts instead of a thermodynamically stable g phase (f.c.c). While undercooling of the melt
(DT) is below DTc, solidiﬁcation of the g phase prevails in the iron-seeded melts. For the
undercooled melts subjected to spontaneous nucleation, the g phase always solidiﬁes. After
solidiﬁcation, the as-solidiﬁed g phase transforms completely to martensite; whereas the as-
solidiﬁed metastable d phase partially transforms to the g phase, and then to martensite. The
untransformed d phase retains as a-ferrite particles in the microstructures. Based on the classical
nucleation theory, catalytic nucleation of the metastable d phase in the phase-seeded undercooled
Fe75Ni25 melts was analyzed. It was quantitatively demonstrated that when DT4DTc, the
formation of the d phase can be ascribed to a better catalytic effect of the iron on its nucleation
than that on the nucleation of the g phase.
& 2012 Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.esearch Society. Production
reserved.
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Phase selection in undercooled melts is controlled by compe-
titive nucleation or competitive growth between the candidate
phases. Generally, direct solidiﬁcation of a metastable phase in
an undercooled melt only occurs at a rather high under-
cooling, which makes the formation of the metastable phase
be rather difﬁcult [1]. It was reported that if a metallic melt is
seeded by some speciﬁc materials, the phase having a similar
structure with the seeded material can solidify from the melt
more easily [2–4].
Since Cech [5] observed the formation of a metastable d
phase (b.c.c.) instead of a stable g phase (f.c.c.) in small
droplets of Fe71Ni29 alloy melt, phase selection in rapidly
solidiﬁed Fe–Ni alloys have been extensively investigated
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the metastable d phase can solidify from the undercooled
Fe1xNix (x45 at%) alloy melts, and the value of DTc
increases with increasing Ni concentration [6–12]. In the bulk
undercooled Fe–Ni alloys, the formation of the metastable d
phase is limited to the alloys with a Ni concentration lower
than 20 at% [6–12], and the reason is that when the Ni
concentration is higher than 20 at%, the metastable liquidus
of the d phase is extended to a rather low temperature. In this
case, the formation of the stable g phase is always favored
upon the competitive nucleation between the d phase and the g
phase. As above-mentioned, if the alloy melt is seeded by a
speciﬁc material, the formation of a metastable phase with a
similar structure would become easier. Herlach et al. [4] used
Fe92Mo8 alloy seeding the undercooled Fe1xNix
(20 at%oxo30 at%) melts and observed the formation of
the metastable d phase. However, their work focused mainly
on the recalescence behaviors during solidiﬁcation of the
phase-seeded melts without examining the formation of the
as-solidiﬁed microstructures and the mechanism related to the
catalytic nucleation of the metastable d phase by phase-
seeding. These topics are of fundamental interest in under-
standing the effect of phase-seeding on phase control and
microstructure formation in undercooled alloys. Therefore, in
this work, the nucleation behaviors of the phase-seeded
undercooled Fe75Ni25 alloy melt is quantitatively analyzed
and the formation of the as-solidiﬁed microstructures is
investigated.2. Experimental procedures
As shown in Fe–Ni phase diagram of Fig. 1, the selected
composition lies in single g phase area, where g phase is stable
and d phase is metastable.
High purity Fe (99.99 wt%) and Ni (99.99 wt%) pieces were
in situ melted by a high frequency induction coil under the
protection of Ar gas. The Fe75Ni25 alloys were superheated
150 K above the melting point for 5 min. Afterwards the
power of the induction coil was shut down and the sampleFig. 1 Calculated Fe–Ni phase diagram with solidus and liquidus
lines (dashed) for the d phase which is metastable at higher Ni
contents [15]. The locus of martensite start temperature (dotted) is
taken from Ref. [16].cools down spontaneously. Thermal histories of the samples
were monitored by an infrared pyrometer with a relative
accuracy of75 K and a response time of 1 ms. A needle made
of high purity iron (99.99 wt%) with b.c.c structure was
adopted as a seed to trigger the nucleation of the undercooled
melts. Nucleation of the melts either spontaneously occurs or
is trigger by the Fe needle. After solidiﬁcation, the sample
cools down to the room temperature spontaneously.
The as-solidiﬁed microstructures were analyzed by means of
optical microscopy and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM). Phase constituents of the as-solidiﬁed microstructures
were identiﬁed by X-ray diffraction (XRD).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Formation of the as-solidiﬁed microstructures
When the undercooled melts nucleate spontaneously, the as-
solidiﬁed microstructures showed a single phase characteristic,
as shown Fig. 2. The TEM bright ﬁeld image of this single
phase microstructure (the inset in Fig. 2) exhibited the typical
lath morphology of martensite, suggesting that the as-solidi-
ﬁed microstructures achieved in this case consisted of only
martensite phase. While the undercooled melts were phase-
seeded by the Fe needle, corresponding to a critical under-
cooling of DTc¼135 K, the as-solidiﬁed microstructures
showed a clear transition. For DToDTc, the as-solidiﬁed
microstructures showed a similar characteristic with the
spontaneously nucleated samples, i.e. martensite structure, as
shown in Fig. 3. Whereas, if DT4DTc, the microstructure
changed abruptly as shown in Fig. 4a and b. It has been found
that in the region near the phase-seeding point, a lot of
particles were observed, as shown in Fig. 4a. While in the
region far from the phase-seeding point, the microstructure
showed the similar characteristics with the single-phase micro-
structure as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Further TEM examina-
tions on the region containing the particles indicated that these
particles exhibit a quite different morphology from the
martensite matrix, see the inset in Fig. 4a. The results ofFig. 2 As-solidiﬁed microstructure of the undercooled Fe75Ni25
alloy subject to spontaneous nucleation with DT¼209 K. The
inset gives a corresponding TEM bight ﬁeld image, showing a
typical morphology of lath martensite.
Fig. 3 As-solidiﬁed microstructure of the Fe-needle seeded
undercooled Fe75Ni25 alloy with DT¼85 K, showing a similar
characteristic with the alloys subjected to spontaneous nucleation,
i.e. a single martensite structure.
Fig. 4 As-solidiﬁed microstructure of the Fe-needle seeded
undercooled Fe75Ni25 alloy with DT¼207 K, showing (a) the
microstructure near the seeding point and (b) the microstructure
far from the seeding point. The inset TEM bright ﬁeld image
corresponding to the circled region in (a) shows the morphologies
of the a-ferrite particles and the martensite matrix.
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phase-seeding or spontaneous nucleation consisted of only
b.c.c. phase, as shown in Fig. 5. Since for Fe75Ni25 alloy only
a-ferrite and martensite have b.c.c structure at room tempera-
ture, these particles decorated in the martensite matrix are
believed to be the a-ferrite phase.
As shown in Fig. 1, martensite is transformed from g phase
in Fe75Ni25 alloy. Regarding the relatively high cooling rate
(about 10 K/s) in the present experiments, if the g phase
solidiﬁes, it must transform to martensite after solidiﬁcation,
since the eutectoid transformation of g-aFeþFeNi3 only
takes place at an extremely low cooling rate [17]. Therefore, the
single martensite structure observed in the alloys subjected to
spontaneous nucleation, and phase-seeding at DToDTc should
be resulted from the solidiﬁcation of the single g phase. On the
other hand, when the metastable d phase solidiﬁes from the
melt, it will transform to the g phase during the cooling, then to
the martensite, according to Fig. 1. If the transformation of
d-g does not complete, the untransformed d phase will be
retained as the a-ferrite particles in the microstructure, as
shown in Fig. 4a. As a consequence, the formation of the
microstructures consisting of the martensite and the a-ferrite
particles should be due to the solidiﬁcation of the d phase. On
this basis, the paths of microstructural formation of the
undercooled Fe75Ni25 alloys can be summarized as follows:a) For the alloys subjected to spontaneous nucleation and
phase-seeding at DToDTc,
Liquid-g phase-martensiteb) For the alloys subjected to phase-seeding at DT4DTc,Fig. 5 Typical XRD pattern of the undercooled Fe75Ni25 alloys.It should be noted that although the solidiﬁcation of the
metastable d phase can be dominant in the undercooled
Fe75Ni25 melts seeded by Fe-needle at DT4DTc, the formation
of the g phase can still occur during the late stage of the
solidiﬁcation. As shown in Fig. 4b, in the region far from the
phase-seeding point, a single martensitic microstructure was
Fig. 6 Calculated critical nucleation work of the d phase and the
g phase, using the values of the f(y) as 0.06 for the d phase and
0.22 for the g phase.
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tion of the g phase. During the solidiﬁcation, the release of
latent heat due to the rapid growth of the d phase raises the
system temperature. When the temperature of the remaining
liquid approaches the liquidus temperature of the d phase, the
growth of the d phase will be restricted and the remaining
liquid will solidify as the g phase.
3.2. Catalytic nucleation of the metastable d phase by phase-
seeding
According to the classical nucleation theory (CNT) [18], the
critical nucleation work DGn for formation of a critical nucleus
can be expressed as,
DGn ¼ 16p
3
s3DHfT2l f ðyÞ
ðTlTÞ2
ð1Þ
where s, DHf, Tl and f(y) are interfacial energy of the critical
nucleus, enthalpy of fusion, liquidus temperature and catalytic
factor for nucleation, respectively. The interfacial energy s can
be calculated by the negentropic model developed by Spaepen
and Meyer [19]:
s¼ a DSf T
ðNlV2mÞ1=3
ð2Þ
where a is the structure-dependent factor which is 0.71 for
b.c.c structure and 0.86 for f.c.c structure [20], Sf, Nl, and Vm
are the entropy of fusion, Avogadro number and molar
volume of the alloy, respectively.
Assuming a same value of f(y) for the d phase and the g
phase, using Eqs. (1) and (2) and the essential parameters listed
in Table 1, the undercooling corresponding to the equal critical
nucleation work of the d phase and the g phase can be calculated
as 401 K. This value is much larger than the maximum under-
cooling of 330 K achieved in the present experiment. Therefore,
the solidiﬁcation of the g phase is always observed in the
spontaneously nucleated Fe75Ni25 alloys. This implies that the
nucleation of the metastable d phase in the Fe-needle seeded
alloys at DTc¼135 K should be caused by a much smaller f(y)
for the d phase than that for the g phase.
In the highly undercooled melts, it is well know that one
nucleation event is sufﬁcient to initiate the solidiﬁcation
[4,6,7], which leads to the following equation,
IssVtN ¼ 1 ð3ÞTable 1 Parameters of Fe75Ni25 alloy used for the
calculation of Iss and DG [15,20,21].
Fe75Ni25 g(fcc) d(bcc)
DHf (J/mol) 15,860 14,030
DSf (J/mol K) 8.3 5.91
Vm (m
3/mol) 6.586 106 6.586 106
Tl (K) 1747.3 1657
a 0.86 0.71
kB(J/K) 1.38066 1023 1.38066 1023
Nl 6.02 1023 6.02 1023
Va (m3) 2.68 107 2.68 107
tN
a (s) 23 23
aMeasured from the recorded temperature proﬁles.where Iss is the steady-state nucleation rate, V is volume of the
sample, and tN ¼DT= _T is the nucleation time with DT and _T
is undercooling and cooling rate. DT and _T can be measured
from the recorded temperature proﬁles.
According to CNT [18], I, can be expressed as
I ¼ 1039 exp D G
n
kBT


ð4Þ
Assuming at DTc both the d phase and the g phase can
nucleate, then V and tN can be measured, as illustrated in
Table 1. Using Eq. (3), the value of I corresponding to DTc can
be calculated as 1.62 105 m3s1. Substituting the calculated
Iss and the essential parameters listed in Table 1 into Eqs. (1),
(2) and (4), the values of f(y) for the d phase and the g phase
can be calculated as 0.06 and 0.22, respectively. Using the
calculated f(y) for each phase, DGnd and DG
n
g was calculated,
and the results are shown in Fig. 6. In the case of DToDTc,
since the g phase has a higher liquidus temperature, Tl, the
higher driving force for the nucleation of the g phase leads to a
lower DGng than that of the d phase. However when DT exceeds
DTc, the smaller s and f(y) of the d phase result in result in
DGndoDGng , which favors the nucleation and solidiﬁcation of
the d phase. Apparently, the smaller f(y) of the d phase plays a
more signiﬁcant role in divergence of DG than s, since as
above-mentioned, if the values of f(y) for the two phases are
equal, the undercooling corresponding to the divergence of
DG, 401 K, is much larger than the maximum undercooling
achieved in the present work. Therefore, the smaller f(y) of the
d phase than that of the g phase caused by the better catalytic
effect of phase-seeding of Fe-needle should be responsible for
the solidiﬁcation of the d phase above a relatively low
DTc¼135 K.4. Conclusions
The undercooled Fe75Ni25 melts was phase-seeded by a high
purity Fe-needle, and the experimental results showed that:1. In the case of DToDTc, only single martensite structure
forms, while when DT4DTc, the as-solidiﬁed microstruc-
ture consists of martensite and a-ferrite particles. The
Y.Z. Chen et al.262former structure is resulted from the solidiﬁcation of
single g phase, whereas the formation of the
martensiteþa-ferrite microstructure can be ascribed to
the solidiﬁcation of the metastable d phase, arising from
the phase-seeding by Fe-needle.2. Based on the classical nucleation theory, the catalytic
nucleation of the metastable d phase in the Fe-needle
seeded undercooled Fe75Ni25 melts was quantitatively
analyzed. It was concluded that the better catalytic effect
of Fe-needle on the nucleation of the d phase than that of
the g phase signiﬁcantly reduces the critical undercooling
for solidiﬁcation of the d phase.Acknowledgments
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